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-Suppof.'or onteeita Families.Drools.tbisiror is: -
vourcorrespondent, "S.T.,".lu,.aeiniadierting on the oppositionpoqatiefil)pef Collins to a new levy ofIteisie :foi • the' support of familiesof colon-'

.teerig;agggests aveiort to the BOuthern expo-,dient of tax and feathers. Permit me to say'that the Male or "female women" who mayadopt the proposed application tolir. Collins, •Will require mom tar and feathers than are in.the market if they propose to apply them to:all7whobelieve with Mr. Collinsthat this taxshould not be added.to all the other taxinilto 4be levied on' the people for kcal; Btate.and•:National porpoies. The volunteers are paidfor their -INSZTICII and fed and clothed by theIffaliou; alias ,the: People.' t allof their-*aloe might be and generally are sent home'toAbelefamilies. Many of these families areIeno absoluteneed of help:" The number oftheWho Lave received more and lived bettereistro.:-thati •before the war, is very large. A'very sniall'nuniber remains who have claimson public.bounty. . The money already paidout, if applied exclnsiely to legitimate claim-ants,•,,would hare sufficed' until Jeff. Daviais hanged. Mr. Collins should not, and per-imps did not denominate these people "pau-pers," but he owes it-to his constitriene7 tosave them, if, possible, from -farther unneces-sary, bort:hens, and so the Press should 'peekout., and-defend' him and others, who, byirainiec people. to look for alms; degrade'them 'to " the habits of dishonest pauperism.Inhonest pauperism there is no dishonor. Aprosier Stay. lse;olors worthy and more hon•°rabbi:than , the rich man who spurns his 80.olety: , ' Vexes. •
'A Retied*: for Goren ,

TheNair...York 01erver publishes the fol-lewinjiu Cremedy for the curcOlio, which is
I{o destinciire. to; youngfrait—plums ape-

M=Mill
To_ one pound of whale oil soap add tourounces of sulphnr.. Mix thoroughly, and dis-solve in twelve gallons of water.Take one half peck of quicklime, and whenwell sleeked, add four gallons of •water, And'stir well together. - When settled Ind.oear,,pour off the transparent part and• add to the-soaio and sulphur mixture. • .
TA this mixture,-add four gallons of strong!abated- Water.' -Apply thiscompound Whentits' inoorpernited with a garden afringe to,your' plum . or, other;frnit.. trees, me as to. drench all parts of the foliage.. If no •rainssucceed for throe weeks, one application will,be sufficient. If washed by rains, it shouldbe renewed. •

"in preparing this ' mixture, some , are'troubled to ,obtebt Wie/a oit soup. Many donotknoW What it is. Every drug store in the'country of much extent, should_Ateep the ar-dale for sale. -..1t can be obtained in auenti-- ties of all srhale bleachera. Thie soap isthereielt or datiosit;from mixingpot-ash lyeor rtoda-aah _with whale oil. The -alkali hasan affinity for the •discolerations.and impuri-ties of -the oil, and the..Precipitate from thiscombination ionatitutei whale oil soap.••Whale oil soap can be obtained at, Drug. pioregrinlhis city.
'

-Another remedy, which has been tried withsuccess, is toraise a emote under the trees,by theslow combustion of some damp sob-staniies. • Iftobacee' stems are used, and aalight sprinkling of sulphur, we should thinkit' would be very effective. Burning a lamp,
.suspended ever a bucket, or pan of water,-'diringt-henight, is very effectivein capturing:dm little Turk. •-• • .

--- Another Soldier
,Oar columnsto-day contain the announce-

ment of- the death of one.' of the soldiersbrought to this city on the idarengo. He
~.was--attacked-atthe Siege of Fort Donelson,--trith. typhoid fever, in oonseqt/ence of 811181111ra_p •
'

Shortiy. afar. arriving at Pitts--, bed'et tending,heentered the hospital, whichdikwai SOWer able to leeve. His disease grad-" daily assumed a'malifinant type' tinder -whichhe Inilly sunk. lie improved alterbeing put.
•

eim 'the steamer, but ;his cotiititution was too111114:11 `impaired,-to mike:Srpermanent rally.His -father arrived inthe city the4lay beforehis 'death: The Committed of Arrangements-hive very 'generously made, provision to fat-wardthe body to his friends in Monroecounty,Ohid. John Kinney was thefirst tovolunteerin the county inwhich be resided, on the callof the President to thepeople to rally in de-fense •of the government. Ile remainedthroughotit the three months:service at Camplienidson, Ohio, and ifterwards joinedCom-pany; 4 commanded by his brother, (who isstill, in the .service,)in the sGth Ohio tee-moot, commanded by-Col. - Peters Kinney -,70fPortsmouth, Ohio;adistantrelativi. liewasbeloved by his company for hi, goodness ofheart. and eoldiery bearing. Peace- to hiswhoa. He has fallen while in hiSiountrjos'Service.. May we not add ioothar victim to;theeand curve of human slavery.
Store Robbery. - police Tactics. _.We see it stated that the shoe and leatherBudlike store of A. Ste!inlayer, on Smith-

field street, was entered and robbed one night
- last Weelf,'et'steck valuid. at between, $2OOand $3OO. -The pollee enjoined silence In ref-armies' toilia matter--in other -words; it yestole -kept from thereporters, in the vain hopethat by su,dolng the!chances of apprehending! thelbleves would bOenhaneed. The ChiefofPotiseilea 'peculiarnotions in regard to such7 matters, -but ,there are few. whoagree withhim. Our own Impression is; that a newspa,per publication; .with a deimiption 'of the.-- -.Articles stolen' puts the entire community ontheft' guard, and tends more than anythingelse to preventa saleor shipmentof the stolengcodsiand in many instanoes leads to the de,tection of the criminals. The pollee business'at the Mayor's office, however is no longeropen and thepublic, and all parties interested,have to submit-to the embargo.

.

-
•raissenger Railway Proje t.The; citizens TomperauceTille, WestPittstingh and.:Monongahela boroughs, heldSkullsmeeting ettheschool house In 'West2itlabuillraa Saturday evening lasi, to takeinto consideration the propriety of conktruot-Sng* passenger railway. from • thiscity In the• korough'nf:,Tempersoarrille. The meetingwas largely attended, and Oonsiderable in-admit waa toanifestal in the project. If isevident that•the'people intend 'rektor, hold of •the Mean! -with, a will. They. hare miteredgnste./noonrententle in atting tO the pity,andAre -behind- th e other boroughs In rsilWayfaellities. The population is;estimated to beat least 7,000 persons, and the road wouldcertainly pay well. The meeting appointedvarious '•Committees .214 adjeurnid• to meeton Saturday, the 17thinst.

- • •A Troublesome- CoetOmer., .

- .A‘men rimed 'Robert Monis, was arrestedon Sunday, Mby °oor Bowden,-fur raising a.

..distuOmince at a low botme.kept X.-,•Dirk, in , iirrron's alley, Allegheny.lOn theway, to:the'leek-np, !moseyed; bUt was per-seed and re,raptured. Just as he was beingLooked up, he assaulted the °Meer, leaving-him. black eye. Ilkwas fined VOW,menu.feig,"hi Mayor Drum, and- la default sent upto jailfur.. few days, to.oool JosephineRassett;arres hid in M'airk's house, was sentto jollierthirty days:, Mrs.-11'01dt was alsoarrested, .butn having, children to attend to,WY not kept breasted,. Tho house has be-come a..tiamanea;ind the citizens should seethat it ir abated. •

W •AT!' /MD itICAGO RAge-, , .esxaa or 'ink Tzemr.;--Achingethe'lbuOtahle'orthe llttsherghiFort Wayne;silltkittie_W-44 4•01lred.et. too lateeat hourfor correction.ebrlsiue-to:day.,..Thecorrected advertise.'kaiak-Wilt appearto-Morrow. Ruder 'the neviarripigMadzicAtirAterminaodation...XMA,ARrigAMYttaily,inefelletrir -At 9J 2 1-14414(r-P,-En.; übdie:3o P. in, The Mir=
m.- Inaddl.Atrtheikrille dtalt,brain, leaving Pitts-ilorgh.at ./19a. az; and Allegheny at 7:20a.3114 VW tiClia*t etationv-west-of
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

. .HOARSENESS AND BORX THROAT.—This un-plenian tand painfulresul t of "Catching-Cod,"or incisel exertion of the vocal organs, mayat any time be removed byClawing one ortwo. of "Brown's Bronchial 21-oches," or Cough',Lozenges, to dissolve slowly in the mouth....11enee Singers and Public Speakers will findthem of peculihr advantage."We have found them of great service inallaying Bronchial Irritation,and in subduinghoarseness produeed byColds."—Reo. DanielWiice, late Editor of ZlOlell Herald.
FACTS lOR bOLD/[23 .—Throughipit the In-dian and Crimean Campaigns, the brity.medi-iillei which proved themselves able tocorethe wont oases of Dysentery, Scurvy and Fe-ver, were Holloway's Pills and Ointment.Therefore let every volunteer ace that he issupplied with them. Only 25 muteper pot er

228
DRY GOODS AT AUCTION Pirrone, can alwaysbe found it Barker A: Co., 514 Market street,and that too in thegreatest variety, and with-out the trouble:Of waiting loran opportunityto buy. Go there and make yourselections.We wiltguarantee our readers bargains ineverything. Try it, and if you don't find it aswe say we s • ail be greatly surprised.

Wit. Yoe •To Carpenter and Joiner, Job-bing Shop Virgin alley, between Smithfieldwed and hairy alley. MI kinds of RouseRepairing one_ on short notice and in work-manlike manner. Charges moderate. LoAveyour order! promptly attendedto.- .

litcer.zu.ann's Auction is now the attraeilea." Every evening this week an immensstock of new Books, Photograph AlbumsStationery, &c., witi be sold byPratt, regardless of prices.

Tue horrors otwar can be much mitigated bythat sovereign rernody, Holloway's Ointment,as it will cure any wound, however desperate,ititbe well_rubbed around thewomnded parts;cud they be kept thoroughly covered with ILA. pot should be in every man'sknapsack. 227
OMNIBUS CALLS be Laken:, at. Hunt'sBook Store, !demonic Hall, Fifth street, andAt the Omnibus office, No. 40.5,Liberty street.Dip or night, all orders left in. either the twoplates will be promptly attended to. •

Damon C. Buis, 'Water Cure and notice-pathla Physician ;'also agent .for Rainbow'scelebrated Truss for Ruptures. 'Corner., OfPena and Wayne streets.. .

Daymetar.—:Dr.-13.8111,-N0.:246 Penn at.,attend, toall branches of the Dental. proles-WOO. '

DIED :

n Saturdaymorning. ad . tws4al , Mn.Arlfe of W. Roans , in the:16th year of
WOODS-4)n Sntordey,relay 3d, at to0 o'clock,D. to., OROll.Olt L., eon of Stephen and Martha .1.Woods; sod 11 yews and ifinotiths.

. GeneralNegleir.
Our Pittiburgh General is reaping goldenopinions from nil whocome, within hii- tom-mond. A oorreipondent to • the Nevi YorkWorld, writing from' colombis, Tennessee,

.. _ .Iliigatifer,General; Negley commands here—the Chesterfield of the commanders. lie isone of,thefew unlvereaUy popular men in theservice; The best troops are made the "re-S' slits's, and one of the beat generale isselected to pemmand; them. -lience, GeneralKegley is leftetColumbla. - I shalltake painsto' ressolliet the ',consideration' acid courtesywith whick.liereceived we. lie- had such.,large and sensiblenotions _about newspapers, itoo.--"I am not an enemy, of reporters," hesaid to itti.''',Thidfo 'that' I ' have met. havebeen gentletien'of,eultareand heritir.,;; Naitli-Or do I.l.alluitr . initial/. to,.ibeir a newspaper.erUndercertain. trictlons they can beefmorehelp than harm to us:" ' • -- "

fie:lend Negl y combines to Ininitistial49=gree the'genial gentlethati 'with4...dignifiedcommander. ; icut treatment of those wbo.ap-preach him Isuniformlyurtane and winning;Neither high cfilcial nor'bhindiring - privateiniy- thlCin hito, an' uncouth' or ,ungrsolotti

• Fro ,• W noon.A WseliiiigtozllltapaGiti, of 'dm 4th instant
say, _

Intelligent fugitive- blacks whohave comewithin Gen. MoDowell's KOH, say therebelshad discussed the propriety of armingsleeve,and concluded not.to do so, notknowing whomtheY would shOot.
Newtfrom'ltichtnond stets' thil the peopleare panic-stricken,. packing their furniture,end movincont•pf,town.r.

•Yirklowu fi'colteideletlnseeond Nariassan,theuelit;tiej,i o, evacuation was

IiOIIIIBLII ilannaturr.—:A.N.l6,ms oon„..vpondicit 'of the Cincinnati :(load& nienttotathat: rebel oaratryinert, soma time sin*caught a box tirolvainartrpraimand hairia gtied Mallowsta'a trie,'-rripped out his entrailswith theirLatitermils. o "Union'itOins:ottiat garages,who haw been.thus proving theinselvivi: more intense-krcarnal thin-tha imps or hell, have. bran ;lirrated auii.broag
:,

Auhvinti by.,WoplfaA'sgontaskr(llT/drn—'h

Qr4l*--501)°XI% lb for 146. 1671r_ s. rteCO:

To rim Ttamc—,it a meetingofthe Sin-itary Comtnittee, held at. the Custom House
and
this morning, it was ordered: That TuesdaysPridaje, between the hours of 1 and 6o'clock p. m., are designated as the days forreceiving visitors at the Marine Hospital. F.,It. Branotand Dr. Dickson are authorised toissue passes to visitors for the above daysOnly. J. L BINXICZT, Chairman pro km._ J. R. Hurries, Secretary.

Da..ROWSILD'S Lecture on the Expeditionto Pittaburgh Landing, Tenn. attracted anoLerwhelmtng audience to the Second Presby-Mien Church, Sabbath afternoon and'even-log. We tozde an attempt, but failed, to getinto the edificeat an early hour in the evening.Would it not be well to ask Dr. H. to d.Byer this lecture again, in one ofour largestballs, for the benefit ofanother expedition?
MR. J. W. Pincer, News agent, 110V1 re-ceives the Cincinnati papers at half-past eighto'clock in the evening of the_day of publica-tion' under the summer arrangement which'has, just gone Into effect upon the westernrailroads. Those who wish to obtain copiesof theca papers, which generally contain thelatest western news, can do so by calling at.Gildenfertny's periodical depot, Fifth street,at the-time designated.

•
KISS AD/II I. MZNEIM has been seriouslyill for the last two or three days and yester-day morning the attending physiciantposi-tively prohibited her from performing for atleast three evenings to come, consequentlythe fair Adah didnot play at the theatre lastnight, nor will she this evening, but the stockcompany appear ina long and varied pro-gramme.

Du. T. H. SCRS/WK.—This gentleman willbe in Pittsburgh, to consult with patienti af-flicted with Lung disease' on ruaday antiWedneaday next, May 6thand 7th, at theStore of Dr:Keyser, No. 190 Wood street.Dr. Schenck Is the well-known inventor of"Schenck's Re/phut:luster" for making thor-'ough and minute examinations of the Lungs,and by means of which no has been enabledto detect almost every disease of the pulmo-nary organs. His three valuable remedies,"Pulusonio Syrup," "Seaweed Tonic," and
tion i
"Mandrake Pine," which have aWide re pute.-n thcure of the diseases for which theyare used, can be obtained at all times at Dr.Keyser', NO:140 Wood street.

FA/317.10NA BLit CLOTHIYIIII.—Messrs. Wm.McGee k Co., corner of Federal street and Di-amond square, Allegheny, have truly earnedthe name of fashionable clothiers. Theirsupply ofSpring and Summer goods are ofthelatest styles. All their clothing ismadeup under their own direction, and is war-'ranted to At their customers. In prices they,are bound not to be undersold by any otherestablishmenL Give them a call and judgefor; yourself. We guarantee for you a goodreception.

REVOTED.--Samnel Graham, Merchant-Tailor, has removed to No. 54 Market street,one door from Third street, and has just re-ceived his second supply of Spring and Sum--mar, Goods, consisting of the latest styles ofcloths, Caillilllolll/1and vestlngs,aelested fromthelatest importations. - Gentlemen desiringtheir clothing made up to fit them, and at '2Opercent. less than at any other Merchant Tai-lor Store In the city, would, do well to give'hint an early sail, as hie motto is "quick sales.and small profits."

BY TELEGBAPIL

fke., ife., &c.

The statement In the correspondence (rota
the army before Yerktown that the navy hasnot co-operated with Gen. 'McClellan, as was
contemplated at the outset, is without theshadow ofa foundation. Infact the naryhas
at all times been prepared to afford .whaterer
assistance was required, and it burns to domore.

• Noris it true that the Secretary of War hasinterfered with any plan or plans of the Ma-jor-General commanding the army DOA inYorktown. Be did oppose one reveal, butthe President graiited it, on the ground thathe had promised to do so.

KEGLEY'S DIVISION IN ACTION
The Morgan Cavalry in Tennessee

COLUMBIA, TB.MM., May 3.—On the let•• • •
etant, the Morgan cavalry, eight hundred
strong, madean attack on Gen. Siegler/1 tele-graph party, under the command of CaptainKenttrick; of the Seventy-ninthPennsylvaniaregiment, consisting of fifteen men, with adetail of convalescents and new recruits onehundred and seventy strong, of lien. Mitch-ell's division. Only forty men were armed.The attack was made near Pulaski. Afterlighting two boom, and losing three menkilled, our party wail captured, with the ex-

ception of three private., who reached—rampat midnight.
Four companiesoi the Seveaty-ninth Perm

sylvanis regiment, Col. Bomb:UM, and threecompanlee (41' the Seventh Pennsylvania cav-alry, Cor— Wynkeop, tith one- section of
artillery, were sentforward, and reached Pu
!saki, thirty miles distant, In ten hours.The rebels then attacked Wen. Mitchell'I train of sixty wagons beyond Pulaski, buwere driven ek by a small force of GeneralBegley's Ke tricky cavalry, near Elk Riser.Theunited ovetnent of this portion of Gen.Begley's command on Pulaski, with a portion

of Stark weatber's Brigade from Mount Pleas-
ant, compelled Morgan tofly in great disorder,leaiing all our prisoners on parole. We alsocaptured the arms taken.

The 'Pith Pennsylvania regiment, Col. Sir-
well, goes to Pulaski in the morning. Theenemy at e in strongforce south of us, and weare bond napoctiiiirs - •

Oneof Gen. Nagler' Pennsylvania couriersfought likes Spartan, until his ammunitionbecame tiahinsted, when be redo through a
shower of bullets, and escaped. This eveninghe brought in dimpatehes, pealing throughMorgan's picketi, who fired upon him and°hailed, bim.

ATE'ST4REIM YORKTOWN.
Skirmials -rear Initfamsburg

The Rebels Otill on the Retreat.
At, At, *c

•WASUINGTON, May s.—The following hasbeen received at the WarDepartinant :IIZADQUARTIAM, AUNT' 01TXX POTOIIIO,I. May 4-7 p. m.To Aron. A'. if. Stanton, Secratarp of War,—Our cavalry and horse wintery came up withthe enemies' rear guard, in their .entrench-
- -mann, about two,miles this, side of Williams-burg. Abrisk fight ensued.; just as my aidleft; Smith's- division. ofinfantry arrived onthe ground, and;-Ipiestime, curled hie work,though, I have not yet heard, The enemy'sroar .is strong, but. / have force enough upthere to answer all purposes.' We have thuefat seventy-one heavy guns, a large amountof, tents, ammunition, eta. ~All along thelines their works prove to have been moat for-midable, and I AIM now fully satisfied of thecorreetiese-of the bourse I have pursued.The success is brilliant, and you maytest as-.lured that its, effects. will be ofthe greatestimportance. There shall bo no delay in fol-lowing npthe rebeht.. The rebels have beenguilty of. the most murderouland barbarousconduct inpiecing torpedoes within the aban-
' dolled worker-near wells,' spring", flagstaffs,magazine', telegraph offiews,..la °Mien hags,barrels of flour, eta. 'Fortunately,- we havenot lost many men in thin inanner=somefouror live killed, and, perhaps, a done wounded.I shall make. the;prisouers remove them attheir own peril. ' (Signed,) -.-

..

._ . G. D. Idcatnee, Maj. Gen.-

,••

,
..,_.• lirenuoaarsen,',tamely ILMAWIIittIIGI,. May 4, 1882—p.tn. 1The advance of the 'rotate under commandof Gen. Stoneman, with the'vieW ofasoerlain-lag the position of.th•-fusnuyt'nutied .004plan, twoand a halftoiles-frout Williamsburg,about 2 *o'clock this afternoon, on the roadfrom Yorktown. • The ootintry; lit mosCin-ninon, was laid deitnata,-eediAnfew of thehouses occupied.: .ou. emerging.frovi a coverof woods we name in view of-Williamsburgand the enemy's earthworki at thlietne time.No guns werevialble. Ow thireleimy's works,but a_rttgltuentof eavelryr:eould'be" seen 'ap-przfiching, itiOnfollo. MHO 0E1;1111 . line or,bat-

-1
04:-/ lla im,stlit4W!irks**.l?sit,erxlk-trris Ott.'°Not& Troi(-td.:f?Etkgk*4Welefit jpriiialak =mktwaifs a poruaa. of tat 6

THEELAT'EST-NEWS
PARSON BROWNLOW
The EracuatiOn of Yorktown

PANIC IN THE REBEL STATES

The NavyReady to Co-operate withGeneral McClellan.
TDB SECRETARYOF WARAND rebodiAN

[Special Ditipatchea to the Gazette.]
PHILADELPHIA, May 5,1862.Parson Brownlow publishes a card In thepapers of this city, in which be pronouncesthe statement of the rebel journals, that hisfamily and that of Mr. Maynard sympathizewith therebels, .a base falsehood. Ile sayshie family_are now with him, and they feelthat to have escaped with their lives, and partof their clothes, from theaavage beasts of the.Confederacy, a great bleating. •

The Inquirer's Baltimore correspondentsays the report that France and Spain con-templated recognizing the so-called SouthernConfederacy, turns out as was anticipated asilly canard, which originated first in Balti-more arid then was repeated in Washington.The evacuation. of YOrktown greatly dis-heartens the secessionists of Baltimore.
The Tribune correspondent rows we havenews from Richmond, via Fredericksburg, ofimportance. The people of the rebel capitolare panicstricken. The wealthy citizens aro

packing up their furniture and sending it intothe country.
A civilian who ham just returned from be-fore Yorktown, where he spent Wednesday,Thursday and Friday, and managed to in-spect both oar own and the enemy's worksfrom a much nearer point than any corres-pondent has ventured, concluded that theywere making preparations to evacuate, andthat it was utterly impossible for our army tohave completed Its works so as to make ageneral attack for at least three weeks.He says]also, that it was easy togather from,every. deserter, white or black, that the rebelarmy is greatly demoralized. Re adds thatsome of, ;the officers appear bent upon im-pregnating the army with a belief that Con-gress is neglecting them, and that it maysometime be their duty to serve it as Crom-well served Parliament.

_ , '
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•
The boat for Cherrystone had probably beendelayed by the storm which prevailed at thatregion
Very littlo information had arrived by tel-egraph from any quarter, and nothing of anunfavorable character.
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF TRH POTOMAC,}May 4-11:20 A. M.21, lion. Edwin M. &anion, Secretary 'of liar:An inspection just made shows that the reb-els abandoned in their works, at Yorktown,two three inch rifle cannon, two four and ahalf inch rifle cannon, sixteen 32-pounders,six 42-potinders, nineteen 8 inch Colutublads,four 9 inch Dahlgreens, ono 10 inch Colum-bled, one ten inch mortar, ono 8 inch siegehowitzer, with carriages and implements com-plete, each piece supplied with 78 rounds ofround shot and ammunition. On the ram-parts, there are also four magazines,whichhave not yet been examined. This oes notinclude the guns left at Gloucester Point, andtheir other works to our left.(signed:) G. B. MoOttztAN,Major Dexierel.

ITIVIITII COPIGKEBB-FIUT SESSION.
Wasurxrrow, May 6, 1862.Llocse.—Mr Aldrich, of Mich., introduceda bill indemnifying the people of KALIIII.B forlcsses and depredations. Referred.Mr. Thomas, of Mass., introduced a bill forthe punishment oftreason, and the more effec-tual suppression of the rebellion. Referredto the Judiciary Committee.The Mine pawed the bill allowing suchportion of the taxes as may be assessed to thevarious States.

The boom went into Committee on the 'Pa-cific Railroad bill. .Frederick A. Conkling, of N. York, im-mediatelymoved that the Committeerise, withthe intenticin to move a. postponement of thatbill till the second•Montlay of December next.The motion was lost—yeas 34, nays 61.Mr. Stevens, of Pa.,inaile a speech In ad-vocacy of the measure, and of immediate Ra-tion. One of his remarks elicited the inquiryfrom Mr. Wickliffe, whether the gentlemanwas in favor ofrestoring the Uhion as it.was,or against it. ,.Mr: Stevens replied that he was for 'sub-duing the rebels, cud inflicting all the conse-quences of a victorious warfare on the fallebtoe in an upjust war. lie was forcooffecatingtheir property to pay the expenses incurred.Be would reconstruct the Union but withfreedom throughout its entire borders.Mr. Wickliffe—Theo- your are against theUnion as it was ?

Mr. Steveds—Befure that can be restored,you must restoce the ten thousand freemenwho have .been sent to death by the murder-ers arid. lie could 'never shake bands withbl dy murderers. --

T it previous question wax ordered on thebill which was ordered to-be printed, so thatthe Ileum might examine into the characterof e amendments, and with the understand-ing that vote shall be taken on its passageto. orrow at two-o'clock.The,Rouse then adjourned.IScxxx.--111r. Ilarris, of N. Y., presented apetition in (aver of a generellinnkrupt. Also,a petition asking that equal privileges be al-lowed tocertain newspapers.Mr. Ten Eyck, of N. J., offered a resolu-tion that the Committee-on' Military Affairsbe instructed to inquire into the propriety-ofextending the prevision of the act allowing$lOO bounty to the volunteers honorably dis-charged, and to such volunters as may havebees, or may hereafter be disabled by woundsand discharged.
Mr. Wilson, of Mass., from the Committee!on Military Affairs, reported back the bill tiilimit the number of -Major:General!and Brig-adier-Generate with amendments, making thenumberof Major-Generals thirty lanced oftwenty. Theamendment wax adopted.Mr. Bale, of N. 11., moved to ,strike out200 and insert 180 Brigadier4lenerals.Mr. Wilson, of Mast., hOped the bill wouldpass. lie thought 150 Brigadiers were enough,but about 195had been sent here for confirms.Um

Mr. Clark, of N. 11., thought we ought tomake the bill according- to the requirementsof the service, and not according to tho onto •ber of appointments. The 'Chairman of ' theMilitary Committeethinks 150 Brigadier GOA.orate; enough, and yet we reface to cut thenumber down because we have. got 200 ap-pointments toact,upon, andbaronet the man-liness to strike any of thorn out. -

Mr. Wilsonre mild ho -thought 150 BrigadierGenerals weenough, but the President andSecretary of War seemed to think that morewere necessary.
Mr Bale said that that would look as If wewere legislating for, the salvation of the Brig-adlers,and not for the salvation of the country.The bill WILJAhan laid over.
Mr. Wade, of Ohio, introduced a bill Bona=ting public -fends to the

provide States and'territories, which may provide collegei furthe bandit of the agricultural and public arts.Iteferrod.
Mr. Wilson, of Muss., offered it' Joint rose-fatten to suspend all business- under tho actentitled enact to OOCLIre the oltoers and menemployed in the: Western department andMissouri, their pay,bounty and pensions, 4-0.Referred.
Also, a jointresolution in relation to theex-'cheep) of prisoners, declaring that humanityand a giant( policy require. that the ollioersand men of the army-and navy of the UnitedStates, who are hold as prisoners by.theforces

Itnow .1 nneAagaltiet the authority: of the
eh
era, should be released from aaptivl-ty by. it h exchanges is may be needful, endassert's' that such exchanges as,buManityand military expediency would recognise sole-ly,and admit the fact that those forces inarms against the authority ,of the _UnitedStites hold 'in captivity persons whom itisdesirable to release from captivity by the ne-cessarypractical 'measures. Referred:Mr.lialeyof N. H., moved to take up theresolution offered by. him sometime: since inregard to the rules of -debate- in the Senate.Not spied to--•yeee; 17 ; 'live, 22. ~ ,;. :- ,

..,The Homesteadbill was then taken np. ,',..Mr...Pemeroy, of .Kansas, was opposed' toany bill whichat this, time would tend:to de.plebs 'the TreaturY and. weaken the govern-meet when it wuin need of allitsresources.•Ifthis:bill was b such a charaoter' he wouldU• Sgainiti4 but be ho Ontended. that tlespitblle,lands had produced noraven uefor thelast fiveyears:
' , Th re were Iand'AVIWTIWIhi alreadyis..uhich it '.would•requlre seventetm:yearsto take. T e speedy settlemebt Ot,the landi• would 'prodaoe ,for greeter - .revenue 'cO Wit:government than.: any. /lie .of ;them: Hethought, the government noright-trivet',alit° in* the public landi.',',Thlity 'thousand:land' warrants 'COver-,thio!'Whole'of 'Greit-Britalu,..Whililis IrelerOCtito end a half MU-',llolvetpeopleirs working on lands nr,*MA'they do not own a foot. He urged the per'

cavalry were deployid as':- skirmishers to hright and left. The firs final the battery wasvery effective ott, the'- enemy's" cavalry, butnever changed theirepurse. About 200 yardsto the right of Gibsonwas an earthwork whichbedsit theappearence of being deserted, whenall of a sudden our troops were opened uponby a deadly fire from artillery, posted behindthe woods—at the same time the rebel cavalrycontinued advancing until they wore checkedby a charge made by a portionof the first and-sixth cavalry, wh eh was performed In a mostadmirable manner. In more instanetts thanone it was a hand to hand encounter with theenemy's cavalry, but strange to relate, noneof our men wore taken prisoners, while wecaptured about twenty-five of the enemy,among whom is Capt. Frank Lee, of the 3dFlorida infantry.
Capt. Gibson's battery bad fourteen honeskilled. Lieut. D. Wolf was mortally wound-ed. . One gun was lost by sticking fast in themud. Lieut. Benton, of the set cavalry, andten men of the sameregiment, were wounded.Lieuten taut McClellan, of the 6th cavalry,was slightly wounded, and also two others.Lieut. Col. Krees had his horse shot underhim while engaged in a hand to hatiti eneoun-tor with two of the enemy:: Ile escaped witha few slight wounds. Private Noble Irish,of Major Barker's McClellan's Dragoons, had'.hi, horse killed, and was severely wounded inthe leg, by the explosion of a torpedo, whilepassing through Yorktown.The rebel cavalry was forced by our men toabandon their !math:qt., bit the maneuveringof the infantry proventedl our 111.911 from ad-vancing on the enemy's works. Itbeing ev-ident. that it wan uselessto attempt furtheroperations, the troops fell back about twohundred yards, to await the arrival of in-fantry. Gen. liancoCk's brigade soon afterarrived, but it was doomed adviiable to deferfurther operations until to-morrow:We have information that theenemy is still.on the retreat beyond Williamsburg. Theirrear guard ie very strong,as was shown to-day.Lsree..—lt commenced raining about twoo'clock,' and has continued up to this time. •There is no news from Williamsburg, beingtoo early to hear from there..We will occupy Williamsbbrg to-morrowmorning. From there oar course mill dependupon that taken by the enemy.

WMIFfiNGTON, May I.—Nofurther news hadbeen received at the War Department fromFortress Monroe or Yorktown

-

'
'

'
:"T`.

'ascot the Mit because the' first of the publiclands sold for more than 'they 'ever cost, andthe account tail be .closed with the govern-ment without lou.
The confiscation bill woe taken up._Mr. HoWe, of Wisconsin, was in favor .ofa confiscation bill, and the punishment of therebels, but he thought the bill before theSenatewas not worth the paper itwas printedon. Hecontended that we had no authority'to pass such a bill, and ought not to have suchauthority. There was no Inch power in theConstitution as the bill assumes. It says thatcertain persona have committed treason, and.if they commit any more they shall be strip-ped of their property. Why not thus, con-ventionally, take man's property. for,,,any_ether crime ? The penalty for minus ought:to be visited on the individualOnly when con-victed of crime. If we could, by legislativeact, takeaway a man's property for rebellion,wo might take away his property frit going tocamp meeting, if that were decided a crime.He objected to the attempt to execute the pen-alty by, legislative act, instead of by the Jugd-meat' If a judicial tribunal. The bill, ifpassed, will punish a great many innocentpersons and lot the guilty escape. Hethoughttho guiltiest person were not included in thebill at all. The Government

the
it to itselfand to the people to punish the leaders of thisrebellion, and that is all there is of it.Mr. Poster, of Conn., said there were fourbills before the Senate, and substitutes andamendments making thirteen 'propositions,only tea of which have ever been examinedby' the Committee. Me was in favor of thebill which will do the mos t to crush out therebellion. lie contended that, under the billof the Senator from Illinois, no property is tobe seized, except in the opinion of the Presi-dent, It will be best to do so. That was cer-tainly not as severe as has been claimedagainst thebill of the Senator from Vermont,(Mr. Collamer), which authorizes the Presi-dent to seize and sequester the property ofrebels ; sell the perishable property, and holdreal estate till judicialproceed bagsare restored.Ile continuedthat the hill of the Senatorfrom Vermont was decidedly the meet strin-gent; for, although like the other bill, it wasdependant on the will of the President, yet itprovidesfor the taking of all the property ofall the rebels. As regards the slaves, the billof the Senator from Vermont frees all theslaves of the persons convicted of treason, andprovides that the President may free theslaves of persons who continue the rebellionaftera certain time, but. doesgotpropose totouch tho slaves of the loyal men at all. Ilecould not believe that under the Constitutionwe had any power to confiscate the real estateof a rebel longer than life,and did not be-lieve the President would undertake to sellreal estate under these circittustances, butwould hold it for the. benefit of the Govern.meat.

The Senate went into Executive sessionand subsequently adjourned.
Arrival of the Northern Light.NEW YORK, May s.—Tho steamer NorlhernLight, from Aspinwall, brings $015,000 InCalifornia treasure.Ourrecent victories were celebrated at Pan-ama on the :2d, by the reception,of friendsofthe Union by Consul Ma/Coke. The U. S.steamer Saranac, Commodore Leaman, Bredthirty-four guns the same day.Advice!! from Jamaicareport the Americanschooner Gilfillan, froM Philadelphia for Ja-maica, burnt, February 10th, by the pirate

The South 'American mail ,brings nothingimportant.
Death ofa Telegraph Operator.

WABLIIIiGTOS, May S.—D.P. Lathrop, oper-ator on the U. S. Military Lines, died lastnight from injuries by the explosion of a tor-pedo, placed by the rebeli in the deserted tel-egraph dike at Yorktown. Mr. Lathrop wasa resident of S'pringliold, Ohio, and highlyesteemed by his brother telegraphers-and allwho knew him. Ile was always among thelira to volunteer to Gil the post of danger,'end his service in the front ranks will be pain-fully Aniseed.
e erre mace.TheFrench Ministet.8,11.21110rr, May s.—Our Old Point lettersays that the Merrimac- remained out till fouro'clock yesterday' afternoon, and then disap-peared behind Sowall'a Point. Since her lastappearance she has had a ram twenty feet inlength added to herbow.M. Mercier, the French Minister, arrived atYorktown on Sunday morning, in a specialboat from Washington. The French steamerglissandi was to go up to Yorktown for himlast night.

C,!apture of a Large Quantity of Cot-ton, Sugar, etc.
Sr. Loeb+, May 5.—A refugee from TheSouth, who wax at New Orleans when ourfleet arrived, says our forma captured a largequantity of cotton, sugar and other property._ _
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The Atrocities ofthe Rebels:It has been asserted of late, that there isa Union sentiment in Memphis, and somearticles in the Avalanche have been cited asan evidence of a change in that sheet. Mr.Jens M'Liau Celsius, in a communicationto the Cincinnati 'Gazette states his beliefthat the Union sentiment there is all asham, and is the result of fear. The samemen, Galloway and Cluskey, publish theAvalanche, as In the dark days when sceneswere enacted in Memphis with the. apebation of that paper, to make the angels
weep. We take the followingestract fromMr. Collin's article:

Then was inaugurated that reign of ter-ror, during which tens and hundreds ofmen and women were outraged in personand „„property. • Then was enacted thosescenes-of violence, a recital of which wouldmantle the cheek of a: Sepoy with a blushof shame. All law was trampled underfoot--the worst passions of man were al-lowed full sway—and urged on by the atro-ciotui articles•-of the Avalanche, a system ofwhipping, head-shaving and hanging wasinaugurated, 'which has made the name ofMemphis infamous throughout the world. Ispeak of facts coming under myown obser-vation, for I was there, and made myselfconversant with the outrages' that worecommitted,And wasan eye-leitnessto manyof the most horrible enormities of whichthe history of the world shows any peopleto have been guilty. Some weeks prior tothe capture of Sumter, and while it wasgenerally conceded that Memphis wailstrongly Union, a body of six hundredmenfrom Mississippi, en-route for Pensacola,were received and most hospitably enter-tained by she civil and military authorities 1of that city, and paraded through the 1Streets, with Secession rags, flying, and theStars and Stripes "furled." Every devisa-ble place was occupied by men and women,having handkerchiefs and minature Con-federateflags, and so far as their approvalwent, 'urging on the ragamuffins who werepassing, in their:treasonable designs.. Forwriting a letter ta the New York Tribune,denouncing thepeople of Memphis for thusentertaining a band of rebels, Iwas held Iup.bY.this Avalanche, to the public oppro-brium and vengeance, and the good peoplewere exhorted to "ferret.the traitor out,and nail him to thefirst lamppost." ThatI did not, acknowledge the authorship of 1that letter, only proves that I em a modestman, and shrank from the honors theywould fain thrust upon me.From the commencement of this wholesecession movement in Memphis, until the25th of April, I was at large in the citytwith opportunities for discoveririg and hetcoming ecquainted with theacts of the pee..ple, and the sentiments of the editers, ofthe etvakmicke, and I repeat, without thefear;ofsuccessful contradiction, that, anyUnionism nowapparent there is the resultof fear, and not a change of feeling at all.On the 25th of April, 1851, Iwas arrested .upon the allegation that I ,was a corres-pondent of the Tribune, and thrown, into adark and loathsome dungeon, where theaccumulated filth of years rendered exist-ence for any length of time impossible.This arrest the Avalanche was exceedinglyjubilantover, and had their counsels forsummary execution been acted upon,- Iwould not now be writing this letter.While confined in that city I was compelledto witness the enormities perpetrated inobedience to the behests of those who ruledthe mob. One hour in the morning, fromsix to seven, was allowed me to stand atthe window grate, and at such times theirwhippings and head-shavings Were indulg-ed. Here I saw, Cram the 27th of April tothe 6th of Juno, eighty-five men .whippedand their heads shaved; and forty-three 'hung, because they refused to take an`oathof allegiance to the Southern Confederacy.And on the 19th of May :last, one' of the'most beautiful and accomplished young 1.2,dies thiscounty can boast of, was strippedto the waist., thirteen lashes laid upon herback, and the right halfof her head shaved,-/.,simply because she had purchased a:ticketfor Cairo, and was congratulating herselfthat. she would, soon be in eland of free- !dom. Theme crimes which make the bloodcurdle in .our veins, "and- reuse a ven-geance blood alone can -quell," were re-girded as small matters-by the Aralanche,!altogether too insignificant. to be noticed.'Then they fancied themselves secure, andwith blood-honored avidity they .pursuedevery man and woman who dared resist_their treasonable demands.:Whoever re-coiled from blackening his or her soul withtreason,•waaregarded ae inimical to theirinstitutions, and themostarunmary punish-ment was visited 'upon :them. From thepulpit, long. e'er...this desecrated:_by theministrations of foulmouthed traitors, con-stant anathema! were' hurledst.Ahe.leadaof unoffending men and defenseless Trilmen. Waite all classes' seemed actuatedby one common impulse—to make ;Mem-phis the synonym otall thus is revoltingand hideousin crime. . • .
.Now, when, they seetheir Onjederacytering and shaking beforethe blowacif ourgallantand'noble army. When the memo-ry tof their past enormities comes: upon-them, in the light of the just, vengeance.tobe meted MIL When they see theswordSuspended by buta single • hair. Whentheir power to work further wrong hasbeen taken away, and -the thundering ofour.guns,can almost.. be. beard in-- theirstreets. Now, they peetend to be Union•Met. Now, they allege' that force wasused to drive 'them' • into'rebellionagainst the . Government, prateof their ,sufferings,. and sacrifices.'TM a foul anti infamous lie. _Noforgo wasused, for nonewas required. What amountof force was brougt bear upon theeditorsof the Avalanelie,• that compelled them-to-indite the many bloodthirsty articleawhiciafilled their paper from time to time T. Theavenues 'of escape were thenepee. 'Whynot leare this God.fOrsekencity He, gen-

, tleineaL the :sentiments.of, that. paperand-of ~the :people of Memphis were truth fully,eipressedat that time, and they. have un-,dergone no change. Interest may compela difeientezpression, but there isnechinge.are someasome whoknow this;. and She'!day is not far distant, thank God, whenthe avenger willhe uponthatiack of ger-,' lain' monsters Whose "change 'of sentlinenVoudly`ai it maybe 'proclaimed, will.ot:suffice to 'securiii their immunity. from: the'just punishment which 'their • crimes de-;mend. The blood'-et -many,plaughteied
;men, and the monstrous 'outrages. perpo-trated uporidefenseleatt-•-wonien; cry aloud;for.vengeance; And thatery will be heard..Let -no pretended.Union.man". in.:Memphisimaginethat the most :devoted patriotisniin the future can atone for the cribs*'against a holier :patriotism in the-pant: Aretribution. as. . terrible 'aa ..will ha-just-awaits them and when.-they :attempt toescape it brltio-cryi nerd, •we: didl thiAnd Lord,-we ',did that;" Hie 'answer. *M-ho, "I know. yenot tr:

itJitaadchmur-,Cotraiis.
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Public Speakers. a Mattiswillfind there effectual for clearingand strengthening the voice. -
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."-Quinn Charles, • do, 3d ' do,_ "Plitabtirgid'Daum JohnG., eating house, 9th ward, do; •Roes Joseph,other goods, let ward, • • do;Sehrienfelter 11, do, sth do, do; ASeldle Emanuel, tavern, 6th do, do; :Shubert Adam, do 3d do, .11p;Spencer Joseph, do 24 • do; do; - ! •h.warta George, eating house, 3d w'd,,do;ShaunLew* .-,MeNeeeport;•.:SchultzJohn, tavern, 11l ward, Allegheny; ,Sarver Jacob, .-do, McCandlesstowimhip;Tandem John, other good,,Bth,ward, Fittaborgb;Wale Xavier, eating hotuieo4 -do,— dol.William Robert, tavern, /at .ward, Alligherry; r -Wilbert Jacob, do, Lower St.'Clalr tp;"Fund Philip, do, , Studer tewnshili;..Warren George W.,do, Franklin do.-• 'The Court wilt meet-oh "MONDAY, May1882,at 10o'clock, toact 'on theabove tams. •my3.301
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UNITED STATE-Blo#B4 EOO474I.CON:Pir:'
NO. 9 GORE BLOOM; •

Cornerei Ciron and rui streets, Bo.stoti arms. •-4
This Portable Booting is the**article everoffer-ed tithe public, which broody prepared to&Ontheroof without any finishlus operatku.. It - Ligaf.handsome and essilg• oppisfd, and can be - milky,andcheaply transported tosay part ofthe w0r1d...,1S willriot &ow or dssOotor waterref:ming over, or 1314asit, and is in all respects very deelrablspropertieOadspt Itcopeck* to Cov-

Tte-
ering manufactories of yarioitskindsi and Itis dad,-dobtlY- Offered to .We. publiOaftessilest. ofin all varieties of climate end t urnover,:temperaturadr coer,-lug an kinds of rook flat br pito together with
Itls.both cheap and'iNi. tgents warited; towhom -liberal induceinents are offered.- Bend forounple, circular, ac., with particulars to110081NG CO., No.9 Gore et.alofton. quidr talang 111hU,SSNOTICE IS HEREBY EN THATHEALED P/101'08ALfraouanipiirsied bjo3Pkiguarantee., amording toforma to beton:tithed onnilcatlon at. thin office, atilt toreceived thereat with11, o'clock meridian, On the If 11182 TijiBDAY'r.o7 .JUNE Hill,for the Supply of ProvitiOne,Medl,doe, etc., enumerated la geld forma, for one .yaw.,comma:long on the flat of Jul,tool; Eel endingon --the • thirtieth of Jane following. • The • goatititteit-.elated tenestimated withreference to thezisindattitbar of patients in the Hospital, but the Un/b.dittatenmerles thesight to take more or lessor AN articles. .accon.Hugly ea they mayLe minim&• If the &Okla.• -dellreredat the ltmpitalare not, in theJulignuitit ofthe, Rhysichin; of Mc hest quality,and &dotedio the-Hapltel,,tie wall be at liberty toreject the son*to- "parttime other articlesin their steed, and to.clutrim:'.the contractor Withtirty.exeeita of cat over the von-tract prime. 7110 United. Staten roterseo thoelaccept 30ii. OtopOoolarIbrlbe wholooranY ofthearticiesepecltied. till-Att. W. HATCHE -.•liptEcdtdj floneyorniri Agent thrlfarlhollarpltaL

103ginio-t'iIIiYEAACBI;.si,'
LADIES' IntIIZAT TRIMiIiNGS, it-e. -The Copartnership heretofore existing betweenKAUFMAN LONMERSTADTFIt . ..Basiut been &Oohedby mond Consent,the under-signed respectfully Informs- the' patrons and hien&or the old Ana,and fhebrado ingeneral, that he Win'taken all the'np-atairs roonSof No:lo3.ll°ribEighth ;sired, Moo ..Arch • street. PhiLsSelphia. toaddhinethe manufacturing of all kinds OrLEM% CLOAK.Bud MANTILLA TRIMMINGS. rituraw, uB m,' TONS,• TASSELS, 00/I.Di HEA.II-NSITiII of all-die ,,*captions, &c., &c. 'And will. offer biduceineets: Inprice and gualitY, an well NJ prompt bin to.,°WON Winery artAappertaining to iline., '"...-,:...

, . LONNMESTA.DTEft,' -..-• N0.103 North Eighthst.,•abom'Arch at., ' `,.''''spliblos . ' Philadelphia:..,

96wxn 98 THtilli.'64ll.ll;llr'
•. . •

Have Jost nook"l am immense siockof-
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And every oboe article Inour lino a-blch nnini&rink Atvxceedinixtylow.figarea.
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MAI ircon:a:pbmonsalt.n"pors;etly hoalthyabli:pu, and will nuke haulm. lighterJuxl more hoplthr.cooking thanany othar naleratui Infilo Xfa:
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aam4lko.fluorlyfreo' from
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all ..'invorithvi, 'aprlnviirtst-14the Awltrial. Ifvim . 'Kum ,giro 'lt 'coogrocer bailor 104 Ittoll him biarrlV-inc,-P11....--focooto.uhollego sad mrpilkbROBB4T .1,40/P0
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UN 5,-NDJILVW---
‘1 or

s4ooo,.,triaii,oncity pnvorty; •t 4,200 23gr e in on City,prverty;
• 3400 3 ow%on city IncinctY: " •1 2plara, oh city °rooting',pnvidti;tne .2,4004ack 'lcor,. on count/ 'PluPectn,ko* -JAW, 2 3Callo onSON PrOP4rol._for .1,1/00,'3/gnus itOPMT.IPDOPOrtn.for' 800. 2.%r0pr0, bn alty Improvedpropqrlyi:for 440;1year, otrrlty 'lmproved property;:.3 lop; jean, on=prorialprosbrty..:Ply40,, ap2o B. log sown&14MEW (71.T.RATE INAtAtiNIQALA,-.AN In 6 as.. bottles, fm Chi fersiett powder, Itist'entitled to groetel 'prrfereace ore. the tiquid eltratit.of iltaisaceis, &momand moat Mineral ,Waters,„&Ants Poinfea*fir aad other stallar ankles. When -taut ttoakinan.d'lnd-reirtdarty, Ithas iarre lin.*:on :the;seestrar ottani restores etptattiattlari.::unreeling 'acidities, fait coollamzszootayiatm. eats.,Adage: l'm RAlg ,by, Aborts: / M.4.dad 'wet - Dte,' and at tha-utsalhstsay. hit, :Ap.34. .ottimiccrti 2!4llroilf:.rilc, 2.l:4At°-. il--.•TellifiiTg,

•:,5-_,A.l'lltsTK.'Tux OmorPara InicA-4,4-.,:,''Ohs* trim bare tegieeted toply . the ,herth taitalh! : .•-
'meat of theixiarsdistradlst AirbagAieNswww..hereby notSded4tbacitOmitwasirtldalma nowt ~..-aid ..dittlaralla44.1.- : ildkozunedhaoy 4004.-,,24;•_. ,qaldatiiin 'wave tW mimbe-liteaditai eamidas •,.-- --7obi ditt.; April2d, nti:: ',' .;:iniaiikl7ll4`-!t•-, q,::inaten-," .-
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